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Plugable Technologies USB4 Cable 240W, 3.3 Feet (1M) 8K
Display, 40 Gbps

Brand : Plugable Technologies Product code: USB4-240W-1M

Product name : USB4 Cable 240W, 3.3 Feet (1M) 8K
Display, 40 Gbps

- Certified Reliability—USB-IF Certified to ensure maximum functionality, the Plugable 1M (3.3ft) USB 4
cable delivers 240W (48V/5A), 40Gbps data transfer speeds, and supports two 4K screens or one 8K
screen
- Maximum Charging—This USB4 Extended Power Range (EPR) cable is capable of carrying a massive
240W (48V/5A), compared to previous 100W available through USB Power Delivery (PD) cables.
Compatible charging with just about any USB-C device
- Display and Resolution Support—See the whole picture. This 40Gbps USB4 USB-C cable is Thunderbolt-
compatible, with support for dual extended 4K screens at 60Hz, or one 8K screen when paired with a
compatible hub or docking station
- Certified Compatibility—This cable is USB-IF Certified and built to Plugable’s highest standards. It has
been rigorously tested in a variety of environments and scenarios. It should work in just about any
Thunderbolt 4 / 3, USB4, or USB-C port you can find
USB4 Cable 240W, 3.3 Feet (1M) 8K Display, 40 Gbps

Features

Cable length * 1 m
USB version * USB4 Gen 3x2
Connector 1 * USB B
Connector 2 * USB C
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight

Features

Maximum data transfer rate 40000 Mbit/s
Product colour * Black
USB Power Delivery
USB Power Delivery up to 240 W

Power

Output voltage 48 V
Output current (max) 5 A

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
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